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New Strong Man Appears
A phenomenally strong man is discovered working In a

iteel mill at Youngstown, Ohio. He it Gus Lewis, 122,
a Greek.

....

Gus first attracts attention by absent-mindedly picking
up a one-ton steel beam and carrying it up a flight of
stairs.

Crowds gather about Gus. He entertains them by bend-
ing an iron bar, three-quarters of an inch in diameter,

around his neck like a corkscrew, then unwinding it.
Barnum once said. "If you have anything worth show-

ing, get it under canvas."
So Gus takes the road and charges admission.

? ? ?

Without straining himself, Gus could pick up a ton of
coal, wagon and all. You wonder what he looks like?
Well, he weighs only 185.

,

Compared by siie, he is a weakling alongside an ant.
Nevertheless, he is one of the strongest men in the

world. , ?

His strength was not acquired in gymnasiums. He says

lie inherited it That, however, is only partly correct
When a human body weighing 185 pounds easily lifts 13

times its weight, a good part of that strength is in the
will power.r

? ? ?

You have had this experience: You try to lift a heavy

weight strain every muscle into action, but cannot
badge it

That makes you wrathy. Anger arouses the will power.

You lift again." The weight rises clear of the ground.
Muscles are like the wires that carry electric current.

Hie real power is in the mind. It is will power. A
weakling, suddenly gone insane, could tie Gus Leasis in

a knot In asylums, four or more powerful men frequently

are required to subdue a frail woman in a maniacal frenzy.

Whether lifting weights, accomplishing hard tasks 6r

conquering obstacles, will power is your greatest force. It

ties dormant in most brains, a sleeping giant waiting to

be roused.
Confidence alone can rouse It
That's why confidence in self is the skeleton key that

«pens the doors of success. Also why the man of ap-
parently small ability so often "bluffs his way thru.

Failure is never more than a temporary setback tmtu

the will power retreats in dismay and admits defeat.

A Mr. Smith (net the one you know) wtl u* UMM.OM *o Mp poer

*pn. It U about a dollar each

Detecthrea find a man waa lying er sitting #own when Me wife ehot

MM. tat ha may have been doing bath.

Another woman tua tried to drown her trouble* by poshing hhn Into

tha river, but failed.

Japan's Inner Council Must Go
Tfcere haa been considerable mystery about tha break-

ing op of tha Changchun conference called by Japan,
Ihrcaio and the Chita Far Eastern republic to discuss,
phorUn and co-related affairs. Tha puzzle is solved by
Smneae newspapers that have arrived in this country.

At the same time, evidence la provided that forcea of
imfc?lnn are now replacing the disintegrating Influences
which have so greatly harmed Russia under bolshevik
nli

Japan's policy at Changchun waa to divide and rule.
Japan tried to encourage the Far Eastern republic to

break all intimacy with soviet Russia and to stand forth
With full sovereign independence. Had that desire been
mtified, Japan would have fatally weakened the new
Siberian state and would have caused it to pass under
Japanese influence.

But, the attitude of tha Japanese delegates served only
to draw the Far Eastern republic and soviet Russia
closer together. Mr. Jan sen, foreign minister of the Chita
government, declared the Far Eastern republic was an
?Independent unit," but added: "This unit needs for its
existence close connections with Russia. Without these
Connections this republic may lose its free existence and
may easily become an object of economic and political
absorption by some other foreign country."

The "other foreign country" can only be Japan. Mr.
Jansen's declaration is the fundamental reason why the
Japanese broke up the conference.

Yet, it would be unfair to place the blame for Japan's
platting on the Japanese people as a whole. The little
coterie of militarists at Tokyo was responsible. Japanese
newspapers urged fair and open dealings with the Prus-
sians. But, the reactionary group that controls the
mikado's government wouldn't listen to public opinion.

The Changchun episode is one more proof that Japan
cannot hope to be completely trusted in the family of
nations until the militarists are thrust permanently from
power. They are a greater danger to the people of Japan
than to the rest of the world If the Japanese nation
seeks equality of fellowship with the West, the mediaeval
traits of its privy council and the jfeneral staff must first
be wiped out.

I* lone w God ha* anything for oa to 4* In Om world 1M wtO taki
care of ua and deliver an from dancer. Wo may lay aaldn anxiety and
fear. Re aure that nothlnf can barm you while yon are with Him.?
Henry Van Dyke.

Many a man who worked op from the bottom haa a son Who la working
down from the top.

InBoaata, retail trading la done with whoteaalo Ixol7.

Why Ford Business Keeps Growing
Henry Ford orders his foremen to speed up production

and install new machinery so that the output of Fords
will be 6,000 a day by April 1, 1923.

Allowing for Sundays, Ford will be able to turn out
nearly two million cars a year, the greatest Industrial
miracle of history.

Ford is always expecting better and better business.
And he gets it?for many reasons, chief of which is that
he never hypnotizes himself into stagnation by "antici-
pating" depression.

In the long run, we usually get what we expect, no
more, no less.

About time we learn to pronounce these TurV generals' name* the
fighting wIU be ever.

When people marry for money that Is all they get.

The U. S. Dollar and Canada's
In Montreal the city treasurer refuses to accept Ameri-

can money as tax payments. When Canadian money rose
above par in New York, our dollar dropped a trifle below
par in Canada.

The reason ? It isn't that our dollar suddenly is worth
less, but that Canada's dollar suddenly is worth more be-
cause of her "favorable trade condition."

If inclined to worry about the American dollar, concen-
trate on this: Its buying power, here at home, is only 60
Cents, compared with before the war.

The man worth while I* the man who can untile before breakfast.

A politician on a speaking tour makes may apeaklng detours.
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RUNNING THE OLD BOY RAGGED

WnPWWWfi
>u not Intended to limit th« vendor

In tho amount of wood ho might e»ll

provided the bos or container of hi*
»»gon conformed to tho etartd*r4
any more than an ordinance defining

the also of t buahal meaaure would
forbid a merchant heaping up hta
meaaure ao aa to enli considerably
mora than a buahel. It he ao dtalrod.

Iteepect fully,
I'llIMP TISTDAIX

Dips Into "Pot of Gold" v
Editor Th» Bt*n

I hava taken adeantag* of your

gcnaroalty by dipping tn«" The Star'a

Pot of Gold" to the eitent of 40

<-«nts dapoaHed with Seattle National
bank today.

?Ised boaea aa the mina hot did not
pile the loads ao high.

Tbta report maiiea It dear that It

How Automobile Club Operates
It la not often that w*of the pub-

lic. have opportunity to participate In

Ilk* liberality nor aha»e tn the fur-

therance of the beneficent motive*

responsible therefor, and I 'nt"* my

action will aufnee to partully die-

chars* the obligation

flMue accept my elncare thanka

for tha privilege accorded.

tldltor Tha Star:

In your paper of Friday afternoon
appeared a letter criticising tha Au
u>mobile elub policy, signed by t
C. Kituwl, 1414 fourth »ve-

il la true that Mr. Klnsel came
to our office and asked for map

servloa of King county. These
maps be «u shown. lie was then
??kod. "Are you a member if tha
slubT" Whan be answered "No,"
he na asked If be Uvad la SaatUa.
lie anewaredk "Tea," lie was than
told that we vara eorry but tha
iii*p earvlae was far tha maaabara

and visitors only and hs was (Ivan

a pressing Invitation to Join tha
organisation and do hki ihare (h

"Heading the aetvlca.
Mr. Klnsel wonder* whether wa

would have told him tha road was
paved between here and Rverett
Every Inquirer la glvaa complete
verbal information as to road con-
dition*. detour* etc.. on any trip
they aak about Every visitor from
outelde the territory covered by this

organisation la given free map eerv
100 together with at) inform.iti<n

There are 1.040 farntllea In IQug
county paying 110 a year to thl»
organization In order that they may
have aoc urate map aemce with
elgn marking and authcntla detailed
road Information. If we gtve thla
away who would pay (ha overhead 7

for Mr. Klnsel's Information, our
record* Aw that betwaan Apr®
llth and Ootobar tat. 11.71* aapax
ato touring partlea war* aarved
with map service by tha 14 branch
offloaa maintained by the dub. In
addition to thla, M.tTt Inqulrtee
were an*wared by telephone. It
eoato as average of 11.000 * month
to operate tha branch ofTlc-ea, sign
mark tha roada and oomplle and
illeaemlnata tha Information. Mr
Klnaal la a business man. If be
will ebow thla organisation how this
overhead can he paid for by giving
aaray our one olaaa of trade ?mnpe -

I am cure tha directors will consider

Vary truly your*
W. a ALLIOTT.

ISO X»th Are. N. E.
a ? ?

ntfttar TIM man
Taw recent editorial headed Ttoun

eO Should Ratnee* Abeurd Limit on
Waad" apparently «U written ender

a mtaapprehenaton aa to tha lan-
guage of tha preaant ordinance. Thla
ordinance placae no limit on tha elae

of tha load which a dealer may eell.

It merely eaya that It aha!! be un-

lawful ta Mil mill wood In IVlneh
>ngthe or ahorter e*c*pt In a bo*

or container of an tnelde capacity of
either l« or 1«S cublo feet or dl*l»-
tone or muUlplea of auch measure*.

Whan thU ordinance waa paeeed
by the city council three yeajr* ago.
tha writer, aa chairman of tha publlo

safety committee, filed a report call-
ins attention to the fart that the

lumbar mill* made a prartlc* of «*TI
Ing larger load* than thoee pro-rlded
for In the ordinance, not by oalng

larger contalnera. but by piling the
wood 11 to SO Inchea abore «he etd«-«

of the bo*. They could affoad to do

this because they eold fieen wood
which they would otherwise hare

been compelled to fl«*»roy In rhclr
burner* and which tha buyer would
hare to atore and dry several month*
before It w*a ready to burn Tha r»
port aald that the httyer had hie or
tlon to buy hie wood tn thla manner
or. If ha wanted wood ready to bum
without drying, he could get It of
the fuel dealer*, who us*d the anm*

Brain Testers
Fin In thta cquarn with letter*

apotllr.ff En«!l»h word* that read
allka from top to bottom and from
I«ft to rieht. E*»ry "E" muat tx-
worked aa tt aland*:

OIR C L a
x?? ? E ?

O?B ? ? B
X. E ? ? E ?

E?? B ? ?

Tenterday** an«w»r.
I* E V E Tj

EE EE
V V V
EE EE
V E V E I,

|
Tha Original Food-Drink far AH AfHh ,

QuickLunchst Home OftcoFovnUihg
RxhMilk.Malted Oram Extract taPpw .

dcr*Tablet forms. r i HI lig Pi n j)|

r7l'-, l
' jTif''. r ***A - '*' r

Cut down the Fuel Bill
Ffll a good ofl heater wfth Pearl Oil. At
the touch ofa match you have a cheery,
friendly heat for very little cost Arid
you can easily carry this comfortable
warmth from room to room?wherever
it is wanted?with no heat wasted in
unused rooms.

(

Pearl Oil is economical. Every drop
delivers real heat when and where it
is needed. Pearl Oil is refined and re-
refined by our special process, making
it clean burning?no dirt?no smoke-
no odor.
Sold in cans and In bulk by dealers
everywhere. For your own protection
order by name?Pearl Oil.

PEARL^OIL(KEROSENE) ss£
HEAT "aif?

. AND LIGHT TGGNL JS^EKT

Free Examination
BEST $2.50 GLASSES

on Earth
W* are on* of tho few optical

\u25a0tore* In the Northweet that really
grind lennea from atart to flnlah.
and we are the only on* In

iKA'I-TL.K?ON r I liar AVB.
Examination fre* by graduate op-

tometries Ulaeaea not prescribed

unl**a absolutely necessary.

BINYON OPTICAL CO.
nit iiitax Ay" -

TUBSDAY, (XTOBKR 17, 1922.

X LETTER
AYMDGE MANN
Daar Folks!

I oft an Ilk*to stroll *700114 th* city's av*nur«, where flappers?-
old *iiil young-abound. In slnglaa, threa and twos. Bo when I'm
afler eserclee, or whsn I'm farllng blu*. I walk around wttli down
cast ryes and wstrh th* lovely view

I find It really navar hurt* to walk wit* downrsst syss?attho
the varied length of skirt* may often rati** surprise. for tiowadaya

a person sees ssnortments qulta complete, with soma that barely
re«i-h tha kiiam, while other* irweep th* street.

I notice, too, that aom* sre wide, and other* rather tight, with
open Mam* on elth*r elde?a rather pretty sight. And tho I think
tt'a better, far, to wear whatever suits, I must admit I gat a Jar
on eerlng 1(u/ialan boot*!

For Itusslan boot* on fsmala feet aa yat ara rather rare, and
every poor galoot they meet muat aim ply atop and atara. Of
ooursa, If wa ahould are them mora, wa all might think them fine?-
but now, aa yat, th*y make ma sore at Trotsky and Lenin.

But all I do la almply smlla?tha one suooaaaful plan; the Job of
understanding style Is far too deep for man. Hut when I stroll
along ths street, and ara tha way they'ra clad, I wonder?will I aver
meet a FIJI Island fadT

It a great aervloe.
The publlo ee*me to have over

looked Its ctvlo responsibilities to a
treat extant- Mr. Klnsal Is very
ptofua* with hla criticism. 1 would

Ilk* to ask Mr. Klnssl what ha la
doing toward ths elvlo upbuilding
for Baattle and Western Washing-

ton. I am unable to find that h*
belongs to the Haattle Chamber of
Oommeroo. Certainly be muat rec-
ognize th* great good that organ-

isation Is doing for tbtg dty Th*
Automobile club la specialising on
handling tha motor traveling publlo

for tha a lata of Washington, snd

w* believe that Irurt sad of orlllcls
lag tha work. Mr. Klnsal. as a busi-

ness man of tha oommunlty, awes
hla 00-opa ration and support to tha
organization mentioned.

Very truly four*,

D. nHKIS>n, Manager,

Automobile Club of WMUID ffnh
tnglon.

MARRIAGE
A LA MODE

Among the natlvaa of Soudan,
a wedding la a feetlve event, but
there la no prlnet or rvpreeenta
tire of etst* and no wadding
oaremoay.

All the friends gather and have
a big faaat for tha bride and
groom, each gueat bringing aa
much food and drink a* ha can.

The guest« remain aa long ae
there la any food, ao eomrtimee
tha feottvltlea luat for a weak
When they have returned to their
abode* tha wadding la over.

SCIENCE
Star Sets Clock.
Lights Differ.
Set Up Currents.
Ball Is Released.
A Berkeley man hu invented ft

dock worked by atftrllgtit.
Every star |IVH out ft different

kind of llfht. The telescope oar
rlaa the llfht to ft derloe the elm-
pleat form of wttfch la a prtem. The
light t« divided up like ft rainbow
and certain lines are hotter than
othera.

On tha w*n are groupe of little

rßeautlful^j
\u25a0 Women
1 cosmetics wont f1
|J harm your skin, if- |r|
H you make It firm, and I j
H ?mooth with tcfreihlni { | ,gg Mifflin Alkohol Mat-

tag* before powdering. Cfl
Q AaJ wA clmmiwm LMi
Bn pom wtrt. ibu b*a«4d«l« Iil
t.fl «fci« n4 j1

"

I MIFFLINI
| ALKOHOL \u25a0
\u25a0 fMSUTCE \u25a0
E I I *f. I
jj J 95% o4lcohot f I

thermocouple*. Thee* ere ma<le ot
wlrea which hare the faculty, when

t,»«t*d, of cauein* n current to flew
In them.

When n certain star appear* at

tha allt of the teleeoope the rlfht
combination of hot llnea operates

tha thatmooouplea In auch a way

aa to cloae an electric clroult and

permit the time ball to drop. The

falllnc of thla ball aata tha time

for another day.

j^ndA^iJh^
happily aw after'

Mr. Fred Williams rose It 7.15.
He was decidedly out of sorts and
lie didn't care who knew it. Mrs.
Williams and the cat took refuge
in the kitchen.

Fred cut himself shaving?there
was no hot water for his bath?the
soap slipped out of his hand, as soap
will do--doggone it, the whole day
seemed to be starting wrong.

Then suddenly he stopped and
took a long, soul-satisfying breath.

Mrs. Williams was making Coffee.
The aroma of it?the mellow fra-
grance of it?the irresistible appeal
of it came floating in to Fred with
its glad "good morning." It was
like the handclasp, of some old and
trusted friend.

From that instant all was well id
the Williams household. "Feeling
fit as a king," said Fred as he kissed
his wife good-bye. "I tell you,
there's nothing like a good cup of
Coffee to cheer one up in the morn-
ing."

Mrs. Williams, being a clever little
woman, smiled happily and made a
note on her daily calendar.

COFFEE
-the universal

Itt ?AMbtwri to f*RF M iftuWml
Har*itrn t**4uct*4 by (ft* Ctlw MrotaMi rf
It*Vmif*Sum in ce-optntioa with (ft*pitm*ra

?/ Sa* J>wJ*. Brt&il. Jtimt Cot? IW*Publicity
I* Wfr Strut. Ktw Yttk.


